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Uatcst Count? Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

SINNAMAHONING.
W L. Barclay of Laqtiin and son Sidney are

visiting friend* here.
J. B. Council of Tyler visited friends here last

week.
J. D. Council of Laquin was dowu HO see his

best Kill over Mond y.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. liower of Driftwood, are

visiting friends here this week.

A. IJ. Beldin went to Laquin to work at car-
pentering in the ne* tower being built there by
the B. S.\ S. R. R. Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Russell c iuie home from
their summer vacation lust week. Glad to see
them buck again.

N' H. McCloskey and T. E. Fulton left on mail
east Sunday to attend the State Camp of P. O. S.
of A., at Allentown, as delegates from Camp 136.

J. R. Batchelder, constable and collector was
up the First Fork Tuesday, looking up delin-
quent tax payers.

Howard Council of Lock Haven is visiting
friends here.

The fumes from the powder plant make the
people cough and sneeze.

DKHSE.

BEECHWOOD.
W. J. Leavitt has returned from | an extended

business trip inthe lower end of the county.
John Lawson is just recovering from a severe

illness, being confined to the house the past two

weeks.
Miss Margaret Wylie, the well-known nurse, is

spending a few days at home, enjoying a much
needed rest.

Mrs. Geo. W. Leavitt ond children visited the
former's parents on Mure HillSunday and Mon-
day.

The Beechwood base ball team went up to
Swismont Sunday and defeated the Dutch to the
tune of 6 to 2. Beechwood against the world.

C.C. Skillman of More Hill, was a business
visitor to our town Monday.

Miss MinnieAndrus visited her many friends
o-i More Hilllast week, the special guest of Miss
Ophelia Card.

Alfred Lewis is spen ling a few days at homo
taking a needed rest.

Robt. Armstrong has been working on Hicks
,Jr a long time, and he canie home and spent a
few days last week.

Rev. Allen of Emporium preached an eloquent
sermon in the M. E. church Sunday evening.
The church was crowded and the audience
showed every evidence of appreciation of the
masterful sermon so ably handled. We consider
Mr. Allen one of the ablest preachers we have
tad here in years.

David Toner, one of our best farmers was a
business visitor to the county seat Thursday.

Eightmng did considerable damage around
here during the recent severe storms. It struck
one of the large pine trees near the school house
and broke itoff in the middle, nearly crushing
the school building.

Max Balcom of Emporium, accoinpanid by
Miss Fisher of Howard, visited friends here Sun-
day evening and attended church.

Our bridge builders are finding coniderable
difficultyin gutting the cement hauled from Em-
porium.

Beechwood is the nearest village to the Elk
county lie. but for al I that we don't think any
more of lie Elk county nominations than the
people uAliose places farthest away. Wehave
ssen a great deal of the Hall machine's work
enough so we are all satisfied with Judge Oreen-

Our town is bound to boom. The largd num
ber of prospectors who have been at work here
all summer certainly indicate that there is a
great deal of valuable mineral in sight, to say
nothing of the immense coal veins that have al
ready been opened up.

JOSIAH ALLEN.

CAMERON.
Mr. Harry Boucker, an old time resident of

this place was in town Saturday looking up old
triends, Mr. Boucker, learned telegraphy at this
place in 1X76 with W. L. Herron, and is r.ow
located at Bjflalo, X. Y,,with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co.

Mr. W.Johnson arid sister, of Dunlevie, W.
Va., were visitors on Oak Hill last week, Mr.
Johnson, is just recovering from a severe attack
of thefever and lias to use crutches to get around
with yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cupp, of Renovo, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G L. Page.

The social held iu the K. G, E. Hall last
Thursday evening by the N. P. L., was a com-
plete success, there being a very large attendance
and every one enjoyed the occasion. The com-
mittee incharge are to be complimented and it
is hoped they will hold another social in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cassels and little son, are
pleasant visitors with Mr. and Mrs. it. C. Potter
this week. Mr. Cassels used to be em.
ployed at this place in the saw mill and w#ods
fjr a number of years. Mr. is now located at
Philadelphia, Pa,, with the John Wanauiaker's
carpenter force.

The Emporium Iron Co., moved several parts
of one of their little engines at the mines to
Emporium Machine Shop for repairs. Mr. Cy
I.upro, has charge of the engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jourdon, Sinnamahoning, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cy. Lupro.

Mr. E. I>. Krape, of Emporium; was a business
caller in town Saturday.

The county commissioners finished replank-
ing the floor on the county bridge Monday, and
the bridge is now infine shape.

Mr. A. F. Walker, was a business caller at Stei*
ling Run Saturday.

Mr. D. B. Peterson has been awarded the
contracts of repairing the school houses at Cam-
eron and Sterling Run.

An ice cream social willbe held Saturday even-
ing, September Ist, 1900. At K. G. E. Hall, Cam.
eron, Pa. Also cake walks. Proceeds for the
benefit of the M. E. Church. Everybody is cor-
dially invited.

J. F. S.

RICH VALLEYL
Do not forget the chicken supper at N. S. Cut-

ler's Saturday evening.
Tilegbman Chad wick was very sick this week.
Patrick Duling and family were city visitors

Saturday.
Earl Rifle calicd on his North Creek friends

this week. He expects togo to Costello soon.
J.H.Evans of Sizerville, was on our streets

Sunday.
Clive Lewis resigned his position at Hicks Run

and willremaiu at his liome for the present.
Mrs. Leon Chadwick of the city was calling on

her Talley friends Sunday.
.North Creek is getting wild and wooly. Some

horse thieves were captured there last week.
Nelson Cutler was to Sizerville Saturday.
A gospel tent meeting will be held at Craven's

C trners. commencing the Bth of Sept. A Mis.
sionarv from Africa will be in attendance as well
as a number of preachers. Miss Ette Wayward

of Driftwood willbe in attendance.

Local news on every page.

STERLING RUN.
The "Onlys" celebrated their retain on Friday

night with n corn roast an<l a coon hunt.
Chas. S. May, of Canton, Ohio, who has been

visiting liis parents at this place For the past few
days returned to his business on Sunday.

Mrs. Clarke Johnson, of Ulysess, Potter county,
was a visitor here the other evening.

Workmen are placing the new railroad bridge

( over Sterling Hun in position this week.
The commissioners have completed laying a

i new floor on the township bridge over the main
jstream.

D. B. Peterson has about completed the re-
pairs to the school house of the township tor the
coming term.

Larry Summerson and son who have a contract
: of catting .r>oo,ooo feet of Lumber for Ed. Whiting

1 & Co., at Medix Run visited his family over Sun-

-1 day. .
I Miss Mary P. Lewis, of Elk ton, Maryland, is

| visiting with her brother, Postmaster Thos. M.

1 Lewis not having seen each other for over forty

| years.

j Mrs. Anson Mason has just returned from a
? visit to her brother at Sprott Missouri.

YOURS TRULY.

MissZoe Mason of town and Miss Vida Lyman
; of Austin were visiting Miss Eva Brooks one

| day last week.

I Mrs. Wm. VanLew of Dayton, Wash., is visit
ing her mother, Mrs Margaret Fulton,

j Jas. Wykoll*of the state mounted police force

| has returned to camp after a visit of a week with

j his parents.
! Rev. W. P. D. Noble has returned alter a short

I trip insouthern part of the state.
Miss Lois Morgan of Lock Haven is visiting

I Helen Council.
Miss Beatrice Barclay returned home Monday

after spending two weeks at a camping party at
Canadise Lake, N. Y.

j Miss Vida Lyman, of Austin is spending a few
j days in town.

| Miss Nellie O'Kcef'e and Blanche Kissel spent

1 a few days at West Creek this week.
Miss Claire Wagner and MissShafer, of Austin

i and Miss Clark of Emporium are visiting in
| town.

Misses Lora O'Keefe and Nellie Wkiting are
home from Williamsport on a visit.

Mr. F. B. Hoag and family, of Ridgway were
intown Sunday.

J. F. S.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Erviu Parks, of Emporium, hare

started housekeeping in the W, H. Logue house
while Mr. Parks is doing the sawing tor Wilson

i Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins and daughter Frieda
left for Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday on a visit with
relatives.

Mrs. D. S. Logue is suffering from an attack of
neuralgia.

Miss Maud and Mr. Harry Johnson, ofßenovo
are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Geo. Hill,of Grove Hill, spent Sunday
with Mrs. D. S.Logue.

Jesse Johnson has accepted a position as fire-
man for Wilson Bros. Lumber Co.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Collins of th° East Side
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Parks.

Homer Ives killed a five foot rattler in W. H,
Logues store Saturday it was trying to get away
with one of the York state cheese.

Geo, Wylifc spent Sunday in Driftwood.
Huntley is intending to have an Old Home

week if satisfactory arrangtments can be made
Secretary Levi Smith has charge of the matter.

J. F. S.

FIRST FORK.
Mrs, Beit Hicks has been on tlicsick listfor the

past week.
Mr. James Kilduffand family have moved into

their new house.
Mr, H. A. Smith, proprietor of the Brooks Run

Hotel, and son Earnie made a business trip to
Sinnamahoning, Friday.

Mr. Jack Milleraud Prof. Ezra Smith helped
Frank Millerwith his threshing last week, we
think the boys are familiar with the job, Mr.
Smith in particular.

The committee on "bear stories" are as follows 1
Clark Miller, Arthur Miller, John Wykoff and
Alven Smith, but as the berry season is nearly
over we can hardly expect to hear any more
good stories.

Junatlian Clonez was employed a few days last
week in repairing the wallunder the Millerschool
house.

Legrand Wykoffdrove to Sinnamahoning one
day last week with a load of farm products,

Dr. Reese, ofCostello, was calling on patients
at Lorshbaugh last Friday.

Miss Hettie Smith, who has been a very suc-
cessful teacher in our township, willattend the
Lock Haven Normal.

Our friend W. J. Leavittt left a good impres-
sion on the voters of our town, and we will be
pleased to see other good Republicans.

William Miller is helping Sam Smith, with the
work on his new house.

Mr. Finn Johnson aud Pathmaster Jesse Logue
were at work on the road during the week

Wehave one man in our town who is a "hust-
ler," he hardly ever has time for any business
which is oflittle or no account. We wonder if
the school directors know who he is.

Just ask Will Logue, Geo. Goss, or Win. Swank
what was so intensely interesting at the last
school meeting.

Allthe voters of Grove township have their
pockets filled with matohes, to be ready for the
candidates, one man, Jimmie Haynes, didn't
have enough so he borrowed a few from F. L.
Miller.

Joe Bowers is still anxiously looking for a
"school marm".

It is hoped that the good candidates do not fail
to help us get the R. F. D., or we will likelyfail
to vote "that way', next election.

UNCLE JOSH.

Why does the sun burn? Why does
a mosquito sting? Why do we feel un-
happy in tiie (jiood Old Summer Time?
Answer; we don't. We use DeWitt'
Witch Hazel Salve, and these little ill
don't bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine. I
Sold by It. C. Dodaoo.

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage store, desires to inform his j
patrons and the genera! public that he
is offering special inducement in canned I

; goods for the next thirty days. Read I
i this:
| Tomatoes, 10c; Good California j
I Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c; i

1 Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded !
! Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
| 25c. Other goods in proportion.

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Unnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt re-
lief must be obtained. There is no neces-
sity of incurring the expense of a physi-
cian's service in such cases if Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is at hand. A dose of this remedy
will relieve the patient before a doctor
could arrive. It has never been known
to fail, even in the most severe and
dangerous cases and no family should be
without it. For sale by L. Taggart; J.
K. Smith, Sterling I! Un; Crum Bros.,
Sinnamahoning.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have yon pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,

especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Hills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Hod-

son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's, Cleve-
iind, <). J)-ly.

?'Make May While the Sun Shines."
There is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer. He knows that the bright
sunshine may last but a day when he pre-
pares for the showers which are so liable
to follow. So it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea and
cholera morbus may attack some member
of the home without warning. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which is the best known medi-
cine for three diseases, should always be
kept at hand, as immediate treatment is
necessary, and delay may prove fatal.
For sale by L. Taggart; J. E. Smith,
Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sinnamahon-
in S-

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college, said
recenty: A man can live comfortably
without brains no man ever existed with-
out a digestive system. The dyspeptic
has neither faith, hope or charity."
Day by day people real fee the importance
of caring for their digestion; realize the
need of the use of a little corrective after
overeating. A corrective like Kodol for
Dyspepsia. It digests what you eat.

Sold by R. C. Dodsori.

There is nothing so pleasant as that
bright cheeful. at-poace-with-the-world
feeling when you sit down to your break-
fast. There is nothiug so conclusive to
good work and good results. The halthy
man with a healthy mind and body is a

better fellow, a better workman, a better
citizen than the man or woman who is
handicapped by some disability, however
slight A slight disorder of the stomach

I will derange your body, your thoughts
| and your disposition. (Jet away from
I the morbidness and the blues. Keep
your stouiach in tone and both your brain
and body will respond. Little indiscre-
tions ofovereating can be easily corrected
and you will be surprised to see how
much better man you are. Try a little
Kodol For Dyspepia after your meals.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

The intense itching characteristic of
salt rheum and eczema is instantly allay-
ed by applying Chamberlain's Salve. As
a cure for skin disease this salve is un-

ecjualed. For sale by L. Taggart; J. K.
Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sin-
namahoning.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit irom this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

2-1-tf.

The Fanners Exchange, Pittsfield,
Pa.

Wish to place a copy of their cata-
logue and Price List of Groceries, Pro-
visions and Farm Products in every
Household in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Ifyou will send ten cents to
cover cost of postage and packing we
will mail you one Elegant Doilie, Six
papers of assorted Sewing Needles,
fourteen Darners, One Bodkin, and
One Ladies' or Gents' White Lawn,
Necktie, absolutely Free of cost, to
gether with our New Price List, quot-
ing you prices that will Bave you many
dollars in the course ofa year.

Don't let this opportunity pass, but
send Ten Cents today and get this
package of goods that at the regular
retail price would cost you fifty cents
in any dry goods stores in the State.

Address the Farmers Exchange,
Pittsfield, Pa. 18-tf.

Seed Wheat for Sale
We have 100 bushels of choice bald

wheat, mealy variety, guaranteed pure
and clean at $1.25 per bushel?sack 10c
extra. Cash with order. Call on or
address,

HAYNES BROS.,
24-st. Sinnamahoning, Pa.

The PKESS from Aug. Ist until after
election for twenty-five cents. Sub-
scribe at once.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. REI) CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast CEDAR
rom Wisconsin.

Tin* Art of Idllnf?.
Cultivate the art of idling. There I*

no doubt that t > be able to idle at will
is a most valuable irift and one which
is becoming rarer every day. The art
of loafing is not properly understood
by the majority of people. Much has
been written on the subject. Steven-
son dealt with it in ail essay; Mr.
Kenneth Grahame toadied on it in
"I'ajjan Papers." and Mr. Barry Pain
has some illuniinatinir remarks on the
subject in his Canadian canoe book.
There is a subtle difference between
the views of these experts. Mr. <lra-
liauie advocated absolute idleness.
Mr. Pain pointed out, with more truth,
that the great art of loafing was to do
the easiest thing and that: sometimes it
is easier to work than to be idle. This
is the secret of the whole matter. The
superficial idler thinks it his duty to

be idle on every occasion. The man

who has studied the subject knows
tfiat this is an entirely erroneous
view. There are times when we feel
that we must be up and doing. If we
sternly repress this inclination our
peace is disturbed. The really scien-
tific Idler is the man who can iille at

will.?London < 'lironlcle.

History of the Typewriter.
"The history of the typewriter is in-

teresting." said an inventor. "The first
patented machine was Ilenry Mill's.
Itwas as big as a bureau and made 110
popular appeal. This was in England
in 1714. The first type bar machine
was made in America. Its inventor
was A. 11. Beach. The (latent was

taken out in 1850. The Beach type-

writer was not practical. The first
practical typewriter was invented by
Latham Sholcs in l.Sti". Sholes had for
partners S. W. Soule and Carlos Glid-
den, but these two men became dis-
couraged and dropped out. It wasn't
till some years later that Slides got his
machine ready for the market. Then
he took It to a big firm of gun makers,
the Remingtons, and it at once began
to sell 011 a large scale. Sholes re-

mained in the employ of the Reming-
tons up to the time of his death."

IteMin.

The resin of the shoemaker and fid-

dler is obtained from different species
of the fir tree?as the Scots fir, the
larch and the balsam fir of Canada. It
is well known that a resinous juice
exudes from these trees, which hardens
into solid tears. The clear juice itself,
before it has dried tip by coming to the
surface, is known in commerce as tur-
pentine and is in the main composed of
oil of turpentine and resin. When the
juice is distilled, the oil comes over,
and the resin remains behind. When
the distillation is carried onto dryness,
common resin is formed, but when
water Is mixed with it while yet fluid
the resulting mass is the variety called
yellow resin, which is more preferred
for most purposes because it is more
ductile than the former, owing prob-
ably to its containing some oil.

Graven 1111 <1 (?rnveillKKcvu
"Gravedlgging is not a gay busi-

ness," said a gravedigger, "but it is a
very old 011 c, and many curious super-
stitions surround it. One of these is
never to buy a new spade. To dig a
grave with a spade that is new is sup-
posed to bring death in the family with-
in a twelvemonth. Hence gravedig-
gers buy their spades second band as a
rule. Another superstition with some
is that a grave should never stand
open overnight. It should not. they say,
be dug till the day of the funeral. If it
is made the day before, beware. There
is a third superstition that if a cock
crows once while a grave is being dug
one friend of the digger will die; if it
crows twice, two will die; if thrice,
three."

The tlrnnore Tree.

Tile orange is the longest lived fruit
tree. It begins to bear the third year
after budding, and for 100 years it will
yield abundant crops. Orange trees

have been known to attain the ripe
age of .'SOO. The orange requires less
care and attention than any other fruit
tree. Its early growth Is rapid. In the
first two years it grows more than it
will in the next fifty. This refers of j
course to its height and breadth alone ]
?its fruit stems and consequently its
crops increase more rapidly after the j
first ten years.

The Society Butterfly.

That maligned creature the "society
butterfly" is as hard working in its
way as Solomon's nut and goes about
its duties with a steady application
and a determined disregard of fatigue
and boredom which not a few indus-
trial and other workers might imitate
Y*ith advantage. Take, for instance,
the charity bazaars and festivals.?Lon-
don World.

Too Struiif; Competition.
Country Mouse?How are you getting

on with your business, doctor? Coun-
try Doctor?Bad. Too close to London.
Why, Lady Caslibags went to town
and paid two guineas to have a corn
?xtracted. I'd have amputated her
foot for that.?London Answers.

11l IIIN Kn%iiuNiUNiii. \

Judge (to prisoner)? Why did you
take only the money and leave the
basket of silver? Prisoner?Because it
was too heavy. Judge (excitedly)?
Aren't you ashamed of yourself, you
lazy man??Kllegeude Blatter.

An A |»pru iMement.

Marian?Now, th>.re is Algy Van Pif-
flegildcr. for instance? Jane?Oh, lie
Is so haughtily statuesque that 1 have
often wondered if be can really lie tic-
klish 011 the bottoms of his feci like
common people.?Watson's Magazine.

To be respectable implies a multitude
of little observances from the strict
keeping of Sunday down to tin- careful
tying of a cravat.?Victor Hugo.

ICiinlnnd'ii YoiiiiKeKt Drlde.
The youngest bride who was ever

led to the altar in England, so far as
we can discover, was little Catherine
Apsley, who bad only seen four sum-

mers when she became the wife of the
first Earl Bathurst, who was exactly
double her age. The tiny ring worn
by Catherine 011 this occasion, over
two centuries ago, is still preserved.
Lord Bathurst survived to see tin?
eighty-third anniversary of his wed-
ding day, while his lady was a wife for
seventy-six years.?London Chronicle.

Objection Hemoted.
"You objected to Jack because he

had to work for a living, didn't you.
mamma?"

"Yes, my dear, lie doesn't belong to

our class."
"Well, it's all right now. May lit!call

tonight?"
"Has some one left him a fortune?"
"No, but he's lost his job."?Cleve-

land Leader.

\\xiiil«*«l Some of (It#' Stone.
A little boy was taken by his father

iuto a cafe for dinner. As they were
eating their dessert the father handed
Uie waiter a bill, which that worthy
carried to the cashier's desk, returning

presently with a little pile of change
011 a silver plate. Itobby's eyes grew
bright. "Oh. papa," he said, "I'd like
a plate of that too!" ?New York Her-
ald.

(?ft'i 11 oil*N I'riiKrreMM,

"As you advance further In your
art," said Gounod to a young poet,
"you will come to think of the great
poets of the p.-ist as 1 now appreciate
the great musicians of former times.
When I was your age I used to say
'l;' at twenty-five I said -I and Mozart;'
at forty. 'Mozart ami I;' now I say
'Mozart.'"

I'llmilltirWilli Ills HnliltM.
First I)is« insulate Widow?Are you

going to the tiled! .n's tonight to see If

you can get a me; -a ,e from your hus-
band? Second 1 lisc i isolate Widow-
No, it isn't any use tonight. Saturday
night was always the night when he
went off to spend bis salary.?Somer-
vllle Journal,

Hn«l \otl«*eil It.

Church?l>id you know that pigs were
afraid of water?

Gotham?Well, I noticed today on a

car. when it began to rain, all the end
seat hogs got up In the middle of the
car.?Yonkers Statesman.

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every

Republican in close touch, and work-
ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of

this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
JAMES S. SHERMAN, Chairman,

P O. Box 2063, New York

The Famous

Mils I
\ Wil hold their Twentieth annu

| REUNION
( At Driftwood i
* Sept. 14 and 15, 'O6 <

s Their ranks are gradually 3
X growing less and it will not be s
112 many years until there will be s
? no Bucktails, so let the good peo- J
\ pie of Cameron and adjoining s
\ counties turn out enmasse and s
£ give the old veterans the hearty S
\ welcome they so richly deserve s

JAY P. FELT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAU ,

Corner Fourth and Broad streets,
Emporium, l'a.

Allbusiness relatingto estate.collections, re:. ?
estate. Orphan's Court and general law Misine-s
willreceive prompt attention. tl-"5-lv.

Desertion Notice.

thereby give notice that my wife, Mrs. Helen
. English, has left my bed and board, and that

I willnot he responsible for anv bills that she
may contract. Any persons harboring her do so
at their own risk.

MARSHALL ENGLISH,
Medix Hun, i'*.. Aug. 13, 19u(i.? 28-:st.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
Thin college has recently taken a new place

| among the colleges of th<* country. Within four
' years five new buildings liavo been erected, new
I professors added and erf -ing classes doubled.

nvaooavM of study, Cla ical, Latin and Mod-
| ern Language, Latin-Sckni ific. Scientific and

j CivilEngimiiring. Good traditions, strong fac-
I ulty. superb location, beautiful grounds and

j buildings, nuisonable expenses. Fall term op«*ri»

i September lKth. Write for catalog to President
! Crawford, Meadville, Pa.

H.C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. K, South Harket Square,

HARRISBURC, PA.
Estimates given on all kinds of de-

corating, artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron county patron*
who may have work in my line.

Ifyour dealer hasn't it, F. V. Heil-
| man has.

HHNRY JAEGER,

Harness Maker and Upholsterer
P. G. Judd's Old Stand.)

EMPORIUM, PA.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,
RLANKETS, ROBES, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

At Prices as Low as Possible.
Repairing a Specialty.

UPHOLSTERING.?I carry a full line
of cloths for recovering furniture
and guarantee all work.

Henry Jaeger.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
i of a reliable remedy for colic or 1

diarrhea at some time during the |
, year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for

! many years and know its value.
It has received thousands of

testimonials from grateful people.
It has been prescribed by phy- >

sicians with the most satisfactory
: results. i
| It has often saved life before
i medicine could have been sent for

or a physician summoned. 1
It only costs a quarter. Can

you afford to risk so much for so :

j little? BUY IT NOW.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervou*

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and calarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive proparties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps ail stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va.. says:?"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured ine and we are now using It in milk
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves indigestion, sour stomach.

belching of fas, etc.
Prapared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by R C. Dodson.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies euro diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK TARTS
without loss of time.

A. A. / FEVERS, Congestions, Tnflamma*
CURKS )tlons, Luns Fever, Milk Fever.

B. 18. £ KI'K AlXft, L&roeneai, Injuries,
CURES J Rheumatism.

C. C. IfiORK THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
CURES { Distemper.

cra2i! WOBMB - BoU - «">«».

E. E. I COI'GHR. Cold*, Influenza, Inflamed
CURES J Luncs, IMeuro.Pneumonia.

F. P. > COLIC, Bellyache, IVlnd-Blow*,
CURES S Diarrhea, Dysentery*

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

{KID.MiY A 111.AltIIKit HIMillIIERK.

1.1. )KKI* IHKF.Mitn«r,Eruption,.
CURES > Ulcers, Grease, Fare* .

J. K. I BAD CONDITIO\, Marline Coat.
CURE# ) Indigestion, Stomach

60c. each : Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Rook, &c., $?.

At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medlclno Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York*

BOOK MAILEDFREE.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*


